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SO'ET}WG SI'ECIAL FOR THE YOUNG.

1h youir a8tIZIECoRD you were told uf the General
Assenîiblyviich met in Hlamilton, June 14-22.

One great thing they did wvas to start the Cen-
tury Fund. You know thàt this year is 1899.
Ncxt year wvill be 1900. That wvill comiplete nine-
teen litndred years,ineteen ceuturies9,of the Chiris-

ian era, ani the year following, 1901, wili be the
fi rsty carof aniothier century, the tweutiethi century.

Tite century just closing lias hroughit us great,
good as a Church ami Cotin ty,and ini thankf ulness
for thcse good things %uc are aske<l to give a .special
ofTering to a special Fund,calc<1 tic CentuiryPtFud.

Titîe Asseibly, lias asked tlîat the Chldren's
Day collection for the next two ycars be given Vo
tliis Fund.

'Liiere is special reason for titis. Tite xiext cen-
tury %vill be yotir century. Yort are heginniing
life ami the iniost of youir lifc work %% ili be done
inI tut. lîew century. 1V ib a goud thlinig thus tu
start t.he century wvitIî a special gift to God for
giving you your life in a century so fuil of pro-
mise and hope.

Bt wliat is the Century Fund for? IV is Vo
lielp) ail the SclieiL.eiof outr Chiurch :te Colleges,
Iloie Missions, Foreigu 'Missions, and ail the
other v.ork that, our Chutrcli is carryig on. You
c3n ni.sk your parents or teachers Vo explain to you
the particular way iii which it is to hielp. Tite
belli proposcd is inuch ueeded and iwill dIo great
c"ood andl Children's D"y oflering cannot, be put
to a hetter use.

One tlîiig mumre, lilease renenîher. This Cen-
ttuiy Fnind i;s not to interfero ~ith wvhat we are
doing for missions, as Sabbath Sehools and Mis-
sion Bauîds. Ail this work is going on as uisual
and wvill nee(1 our hielp as uisual, and the Cenitury
Fund is a special onie, becanse the old people
wvaKt, spccially tu nmark tlieir thankfulness Vo God
for the good century that they bave lived in, and
the Young people wvant Vo tlîank hini for the better
century that they hiope Vo, live in.

ite future of thme wiorld depmmds in soute niea-
sure on the mext century. Tite whole of next
century depend(s in soute xneasure upon the flrst
part o! it. Tite lirst part of it is tîmat iii which
yoti yoting peol)le will have your life and work.
Yotir mark upon that fmrst part will depend upon
whlmmt kind of icmi ani wonien you are in your
own hearts and lives. Your life wvork ani tue
new century are bcgiîning near togethier. Try,
.%%ith God's hilp, to Inould tue Young country in
ils yotith, for goodness and for Christ.

SABBATII SOHOOL CENTUIZY FUND.

1BY 11EV. DIZ. CAIMIBELL, RENFREW.

To the Sabbath Sohool scholars of thmo Presby Ver-
ian Church in Canada.

Tite Century Fund Comnittce are seeking Vo,
secure the irterest, of evcry inember of evory Sab-
bath School hroughiout, the Church. Arrange-
ments have been made with the Sabbath Sehool
Conmmittee that a specially attractive programme
shall be prepared for Children's Day, ivhichi will
bc heid, as usual, in the end of Septenîber.

IT WILL BE A CENTURY FUND P'ROGRAMME.

Vacation days are good days for earning smal
sumes, and earned nioney is onte of the best kinds
to give. Acts o! Ecif-denial easiiy swell the store
o! cents, and this is a splendid wvay o! providing
for collections.

Mothers are grand ad% isers and iirst-ciass trea-
surersiii acatse like Vhis. Growntip brothers and
sisters will remieniber how they used Vo plait and
ivork, and you nxay easiiy enlist their hclp.

So iV is that the grand armuy of 160,000 shouki
be at drill for the uext two months, and thon
when teday contes flags %vil1 be unfurled and
stich ant assanit Nvil1 be mnade on tue contribution
box as will mnake everybody glati and bring the
blessing o! God Vo our Sabbath Sohools.

NoV many children but wvîll be able to gatiier
ton cents, if only they will rememiber and work,
aye, more thtan that, and whiat ant inspiration that
wouid give te the church at large.

Childron Vo the front, is the idea ; Isaîah's idea
-" A littie child shail lead thcm. 7"Jesus' idea,
CcHe took a little child and set humu in the midst;"
a riglit and beautiful idea, for time chuldreu of Vo-
day are Vo be the mnen ami woxnen, the workers fpr
Christ anci the Churcli, iii the twentieth century.

So the Cominiittce can niake uo mistake in cal-
ling Vo the children and asking theia Vo lead us,
and under the care and guidance o! parents'aud
teachers, and pastors, to prepare for a great Cen-
tury Fnnd deii:ozistration on next Children's Diay.

So far we have been writing oniy about the first
Children's Day which will soon be here. But let
us ail think o! it, that there wili also be Children's
Day in 1900, and then, as must certainiy be pro-
vided for *by next General Assenibly, a great
Twentieth Century Children's Day, say about the
24th of May, 1901.
. 1V aimost takes one's breath away to think o!

what our 160,0100 sohiolars may succeed in doing
in those two conling days.

AUGUS'r
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1THAT'S DONE."

S HAT a gratifying thing it is to
complota a tnsk- to look nt
any fiîîishied bit of work and be
able to Bay: Thera, that's
donc ! And the botter it ie
dlone, the greater is one's satis-
faction.

S Thera wvns a wvasherwvenian
at iny houso the other day,

and I chanccd te ho passing
the laiin(lry just as lier task

downove strngredarmns, and although she
looked tired anîd lhot, thore was a note of satisfac-
tion in lier voice as slie said:

"There, that's done! "
"Is it wvell don I 1 asked.
"If 1 thought it wasn't I'd pitcli in and do it

over agatin," she said stoutly. But Uic work wvas
vell and fiaithfully donc, and she had the riglit
te feel satisied over it.

Toawas a dressmaker at iny bouse the other
day, and whan shc had completed the dress skirt
on which she been working ail day, she stood up
and held it ont at arine length and said " ITiere,
that'e donc Pl"

tgIs it wvel1 done ?"' I asked lauglîingly,
tI wouldnet want, any pay fer it if it were net

I hired a stout boy of about liftcen years te
rake up the dead leaves and rubbisli that lîad
accumxïlated on iny groundes while I Nvas away
during tue summer axîd early fall. I could soc
lîim from îîiy study window as lie woi ked. He
did net work very wcll. In fact lie dawdled. H-e
wvould rake listlessly for a feu' minutes and thon
lean on tue rake, handie, standing about idly. Then
lie wvould rake a little longer, and finally drap tue
rake altogetiier and go and eat sonie poars fromn a
troc noar by.

After he lîad spont tlîreo or four heurs in this
way, my servant girl camc up te my study and
said, " Tixat boy is dlone, sir."I

Wlien I wcîît dowîî sairs and eut in the yard
te pay hiîîi hoe said:

IlI'm donc, sir," but there was ne note of satis
faction in bis veice, and lie did net look me
s<jîarely in the face.

"'Have yeu done it wvell ? I ased.
tgI think se."
But~ 1 did net tlîiîk -:o, ner could he truly, have

thouglît se, for thore were leaves in al] the fonce

corners and arouind trce trunks, whlile lîcre and
tliero %vere bitd of paper ho lia *d net picked up.

tgIt is net well donc," I said fraîîkly, but
kiuidly. IlI anî sure that yen wveuld feel more as
if yen lîad earnied yeur xnoney if you go over the
yard again and <le yeur werk propcrly. Don't
yeu tlirà.. se? Try itanI scec."

An honi' Iater when I 'vent dewnstairs again,
thore wvas net a loaf nor a bit of rukbbislî any-
wliere te ho seen. The boy wvas lîanging tue lice
aîîd rako on the nail on which ho lia<l fonnd tlîem.
Ho leoked at nie s9milixîgly, and said:

"And it is wvo11 donc," I said, approvingly. "It
pays to <le a tlîing wcll, does it net ?"

"1Yes, sir."
I axa sure that it des. I axa gure cf tlîe trutlî

ef tîxese wvords: A good deal ef tlîe happincess ef
life comos from the sense cf accomplishment.
God lias înixcd a feeling ef content witlî oecry-
thiuîg flnislîed. Everyone enjeys an accomplisli-
uienit."

Ne inattor lîow liglît or lîcavy the task, yen
will exporionce tlîis God-givcn feeling ef content
if yeu can say :

"'That's done-and wcIl done !"-WVay cf
F~aith.

CIGARETTES M,\AKE CRIINALS..

George Torrance, Suporintondent ef thcf
Illinois State Reformatory, addressed tlîe na-
tional conferenceocf cîxarities and corroctiens en
"The Relatien cf tîxe Cigarette te Crime.",
He said the use cf cigarettes by boys under

fifteen years ef age sent te tîxo Reforniatory was
alînost universal.

"I arn sure cigarettes are dcstreying aîîd mak-
ing criminals cf more cf thcm tlîan saons7 he
dcclarcd.

"lOn May 1, ninety-twe por cent, cf the boys
betwcen ten and flfteen in the institution ivoro
cigarette smokers, aîîd oighty-five per cent\ oec
cigarette ficends."I

He dcclarcd that the cigarette attacked the
norvous systeia, weakoncd the will poer and de-
stroed the ability te rcsist criminal impulses;
tîxe depressien fellowing the use îvas werse thauî
that produced by alcohel ; its effoot was liko tlîat
cf morphine or cecaine. The use of the cigarette
wvas ton feld ivorse than tînit cf intoxicating
liquors.--Covington Sun."
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Mbiow, Itîdia, ïMay 25t1î, 1Of9.

Dear yinîg frieîids iiiCîîîn
Whosc eyes are 1<0 bright. and hearts so liglbt,

bere is a pictitre of a elwisq of yoiinE people %vlio
have no briglit eyps, but their hearts are giom' iug
lighîter becautse of wliat one of your iniissionaites,
Miq-s Jamaieson, is doiiig for theni.

Soutie years ago MLiss. Jamieson hecaine îîîterest-
cd in the înany blind chilcîrexi on the streets9 of
the great sacred city of Ujijain whlere she 18 labor-
i iîg. l)aily she gathered theîii into a class and
taiiglt, tbemi the beautifuil Gospel stories iiintil
theiie poor negleotcd onies leariied that, there '«as
soute 011e aIl 1 îowei'fil ail loving aiid ever '«ateli-
fui wlîo really carcd for theui.

TUE ST'RoY OP~ NATTIIL.

Sec tie end boy ab the left of the picture. Ilis
story is asad one. When (luit4o sinail lie suffered
fronti sore cyes. A feinale village titack %vas
callcd iii who poure(l in grolund glass ivîtl of
couirte the iuaittural rc.'>ult tlmat lie %%as s<oii totally
blitîd.

Il it5loor liarelts4cried liitterly '«hen Lln.y foutud
lie %vas hlind for lie '«as their only soit. Soouî
atter big niother <lied and bis father '«rat, away
off to tie jungle to work on sout1e riulrond con>-
stiuictioti as coolie. Here L.e also lied auid 1>001
Natthîti was throwîî ou h Uic Id.

leor soite time a railwiiy guard took li 1i np,
tiien lic lîccanme a lîeggar, eîîduriuîg terrible pria.
tions cs9pccially as the famiineccamue on. IUejoiîîcd
a cro'«d of obuîdren '«ho werc beiîug takcîi t-o
s~oute orpliauîage ouily ailas to fiîîd ou i s arri% ai
*,tint lie could îlot lic receied lîrczttîse lie %%as
bliîîd. Fiîîally lîomever io '«as brouglît to
CIjait, Nliere bu lias fouidf a hionie and botter stili
a1 Savior.

A beautiful litt-le story is tolil ly M'%i!s Jamiisoîî
of oîîc of tiiese. One inorîîing lie caille to class
wviti sucli a hîappy face. 1'Miss Sahb" lic said
"'I had a heautiful dreani lnst nighit. I dreaîned I
Nyas iii lieaeti anid oh !it, was so lovely and do
you kîiiow Miss 'Saltib no one c'cr said to nie
1get ont of Viec way thtcre' There m is- lots of roin
for oven ime tliere."1

Ilesides tliose 0o1 the streets sbe lias gathcreci
sontie liîîless litIle bliuid oîîes auid provides for
thon>. Let nie tell you liowv tîtis little orplîiiage
began.

One (hay a lady iissioiîary '«as going througlî
l'jjaiii and being ohliged to stop over to unake
coxinection wvith the trainîs, slie met Miss Jane-
son. Slic hîad with lier a lot of famine orplians
and aiiîoîg otliers one littie bliiid girl. Sbc licard
of the '«ork aîîîoîg the bliiîd iii Ujjain and there
and i Uen it %vas arranged tliat this littlc odcil iicm
ber- slould stay wvith Miss Jainieson. Thus '«as
beguix tho blind orlphanagye.

Several more '«cre sent fmoin the Central Prov-
m et P, atiotlier caie frolu nuoiîg the J)lîar orpliaîis,
Rutlai aiîd Inidore also gave their contributions.
Anîd thuts front différent parts of thuis great dark
Cenitral lucha biave heci> gaUiered these poor little
bliîîd '«aifs and strays iiilcr the influence of tic
Gospel.

11001t iATTLF JYOTI.

The second f roni tlîe riglit of the picture, on t ie
grouiidl. Slic camie front Dbar. 1-Ire is lier story.

Onie day a utiau anîd womîaîî with tbree chi]dren
caine to oui' mîission bunigalow at Phar, tliere
offering to seIl a littlc girl. She wvas îîaked,
inei'ly skiîî and boue, anid tcrribly diseasEd.

1It scenied inockeî'y to, eau lier' Jyotî wlicl is the
Hfindi for liglît for slic %vas alîaost totally hliud.
Our iîiissionaries did tiot, huy lier but she '«as left

bi'loîig to lier coiipaîiions but '«as uised by tlîeîî
as a mnuls for beggiiîg, heiîîg purposely kept iii
lier dirty, îîaked, lialf starved conîdition.

Jyoti '«as îiot oîîly bliîîd phyèically but albo
miiî-ally. Sue li% cd vçitli the othtr orpbau girls

anid '«ould ofteîî steal tlîeir food, soînetfines hegg'
iiig off front prayers ou the pîca of sickness tlîat
11oe niglit take %vliat, she could fiuid.

Oîie niglît '«lien aIl '«crcsitting at food ini thcii'
biouse the liglît ble'« out aîid hefore it could hie lit
agaiii another littie girl's food '«as gone. Jyoti
or bcing aecused declared tlîat a dog liad stolen
it, for as slîc said 1' 1&iwà% huîni.''

Ma-%. ellous lîo'«eye is the change '«heu lias
conite o%. et tlîis little w aif. '-he is now one of tue
liitdet anad biest, belia' ed little girls tbey have.

Sucli probably '«ould bc the history of tlîemn ahl.

AUGUST
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O1k lias to Fce thieni i thoeir clean neat clothes Bible, to fufly i eaUize what a chiange lins cornle over
sitting at their lesqsons wvith their l'usy delicate tbemn.
finj:ers skiirnnîing over the raised letters, or to hear They rend in the Mloon systeni, as suficiejît
thien auswering so intellig-ently questions on the books are flot to be lbad iii Hindi iii the Braille

I
t

ar

s,

Miss Jauuiesou'is Clajs of IIîi ChiIlren ;L Uliaii, Central In(IIa.

'à.

Î.
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systcm. Thicy arc vcry (1uiek, trncing up the pince
ainos4t as fast as one with tihe usge of Iris eyes, aud
knowiîrg the differcut books immcidiateiy by pasa.
ing tire lhaud over the cover.

'riey have also iearncd to cook, aftcr nny
gevere lessons of burrît lingers. The girls eau
sweop, one littie girl being abie to teil anything
slie pickt, up off the floor.

They aise, have boxes for their clothes and keep
thoir things vcry rieat, being abfle to drees M ti -
sel ves withiout aîry heli.

'1hey liîep to, support theniselves h)y nmaking
cicks, a sort of hainoo, screeu hung iii front of
the open door, and inucili usecl in ludfia.

Thrce of the girls have bieer baptiscd and ail of
the boys, the first fruits, ]et us pray. of a great
wvork.

The.9c resuits hiowever mien great laior and
patience on the part of tihe lrusy inissionary w~ho
lias theni in charge.

But to see Miss Jaîrrieson s deliglit in lier
werk, and to hiear lier intcresting stories of
lier charges ouc eau sec that the work is its own
reward, for it is a labor of love.

Aucd ii tIre sweet beyond Nvhceu thle littIe blind
b)oy's dreaur coniies truc there vil lic aliappy re-
uniou,aillthelhappier in thiat no buinuîess eau
.shut ont tihe lighit of the Lamib.

110W TO KILL, JEALOUSY.

lERE %%cro two business men--*mcrclants
-and thero was grezit ri valry -between

--- tlin One was convertcd. lb %vont to
iris ininister anid saicl

"'I amr stili jerilous of that inan, and 1 do not
knowv how to overcoie it."1

«cIi, lie said, "if a nman cornes into your
stoe to buy goods, and you caunot supply lim,
just souiff Iiuru over te your neiglibor. '

HIe sitid hoe wottl(liit like to do tliat.

you %vill kili jcalotts-y."
Ho id lie %%ould, and wlien a custorner camne

into lus- store for goods which ho did not have,
lie wouid tell Iiîiur w go across tic -strcet to iris
noighbor's. J3y an(] by theo other bcgan to sond
ilis custoniers over to thiq rnaî's store, and Uic
breacli wis lienied.-Crristiai Hoi-ald.

A3EL'S WIIITE WINGED M'ESSENGER

BEL I'OWTERS wvas weeding.
It was tiresoino work. The

- ' houts of niorry bicyclists
reachcd Muin froin tho turnpike

Ci Wish I land orie of themn fly.
ors," lie sighced, CC but I don' t gct

( ~ arrything but %vork ; s'poe that's
ail I nui good for ;"' so ho dog-

gediy began agirin.
Soon, in thc darnp tangle of " flve.finger'e and

smnart, weed." Abel saw a little flutter, and,
partiig the Nv c(I5, there was a butteîiify drogging
itself ail xnoist îrnd sliny ficin ont tlue chrysalis.
Down wvent hiâ dirty finger, and the little thing
ehrang to it, and wvas lifted ont into tihe air and
sunsiuine. How fit of hifeand eniergy it sceuncd,
ail throbbing and intent to loosen tioso wondcr-
fui wings. In a very few moinents tiîey wero dis-
engaged,aird Abel drewv a long breatîrat tie
beautiful. siglît. Tire movem-îrt wvas Fo rapid
that it wa8 confusing, aud as the sun camne ont
clear,and secmed to con d a beamn down upon tIen,
tluey si)arkied anud shono, in silvery whitcness,
above tIc soil-stained,caliouscd iiand of the boy.

"Well,"e ho whispered, it pays to weed things
for such a siglit as tis,»ý and with a great, inox-*
pressible tiîrob into tire ruew life, tire delicate
lvings expandcd and tIe beantiful creature, flew
away. Froîn flower to trce, thon above tire higli-
est branches into tIe eterîral bine. What an
ecstacy of living!

" And iL ail caine froirr a grub," said Abel soft-
ly to irimself, as ho wrent at iris wvork iueartiiy to
mnake up for baL tiinc. "Tliere's.t chrance for me,
and God lias sent a message to iny lreart by the
little tiring. Glad I didn't, kilt it, as sore of the
fellers wouid 'a' doire. lI ntkiliLIe meeds out
of my ireart-garden, anrd mnust struggle aIl the
Mine to rise to a botter place, and naybe God wil
liîeip nie just wîen I nced iL, most, as Ho sent tire
sunîbeain to hehp the butterfly."

Sucir werc his Lirougîts as tire boy sturdily fin-
islod weeding tire strawberry pateh.

lie spent iris evenings iir readixrg profitable
books, and treasnred information of aIl kinds.
Tire otirer boys around tIe grocery store, ivhere
Able had fornrerly spent iris icisure luours, caibed
hia stuek up, but ho had felt tire movenent of a
îrew life, aird, tirrougli nuany struggles and
overconriings, rose to a position of trust.-Çricket.

AUGUST
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A QUAINT OLD CHURCH.

M'ALLFRUS, connty of Karry, lias a quaint
Slittle ohtireh eleven or twelve hunclred

N years old-said to ha one of the oldest as
wall as one of the sinallest in Irelandl.

The inside measurements are fifteen feet by
eighit. The walls are of stone, four feet thick, the
only openlngs being for ona window and one
door. The ontside looks mucli like ap upturned
boat.

The ohuroh is in perfect condition, althougli no
mortar or cament wa8 nsed in its construction, for

it wa8 buit befnra thieintrc(luction of Ohristiaauity
when mortar was unknown.

But there are littia beehive houses in Ircland
whioh are older even than the ohureh. These also
are of stone ivithout niortar, but they are huit
upc» a circularbase. They look inuoh like the clil
Etruscan tonibsreceixtly discovered in Italy,-%vhcereiin
had been depositcd the ornanients and utensils
of a people nuuch more anciont tbau tha Oelts.

The churcli being of stone ivithout inortar links
the past 'with the early Christian ara wvhen the
reotangular base, the arch, amdi nortar were used
in building.-Forward.

The littie 1I041 Chiirch, more tliau à%, thouRand yeurs old.

HOW NELLIE GOT RIGHT.N OELLIE, who had just recovered f roi a
serious illness,said: MammaI prayedXlastniglit."e

"Did you, dear? Doii't you always pray?"
"gOh, yes; but I prayed a real prayer last night.

1 don't think I ever prayed a real prayer hefore.
I Iay awake a long timue. I thoughit what a

naughty girl I had been se often. I tried to
reckon up ail the badl things I had done ; there
seemcd to be such a heap ; thenl I kne w I hiad net
ramernbered thein ail. And I thouglit, wvIat if
Jesus hiad corne to mue wlhen I was iii ? Mien I
thought about Jesus coming to dia for bad people,
and Ha delights to forgive thpmn.

"So I got out of bed, and kneeled down aud
tried to tell Jesus how bad I ivas ; and I askcd
Humn Le thin'& ovar the sins that 1 could nlot re-

menber. Then I waited and gave Hum. time Lo
think of theni; and when I tho ught Ha had re-
mernbered thenu ail, I asked Huma to forgive Lhijen.
And I arn sure lie did, mnamnia, because ffe said
Fie would.

" Then I fait se happy, and I got into bed, and
did not feal a bit af raid cf God any mnore."l

1'Blessadl are they whose iniquities are forgiven
and whose sins are covared."1 (Rom. 4: 7.)-
Reforniied Churca Record.

The home clainis an obligation froni overy
ruemnber of afamily. Our dabt tethe common in-
terests cf thc home is more real than our debb to
most cf the outsidc affairs that deniand s0 much
cf our attention. Put home iirst. WVe should
recogniza the home as a divine institution which
wei dara net negleet. This trutli is toc much over-
lcokcd, and the resuit is a dangerous decay cf the,
home life.
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TIIE PLAN 0F STIJDY
FOR THE CHILDUEN.

Conduoteci by lZev. R. Douglas Fraser.

Toplo for Wook beglnning Sep. 10.
OUR OWN SOCIETY.

T1'Ie topie this nîontlî will, of course, ho of
greater intercst to thoso whlo bolong
to a society,-a Junior Encleavor or a Beyse or
Gils Mission Baud. Thîo question is lîow the
Society tnay have more life ani how it miay do
lietter work. Let mie try to answver.

MORE IFE.

Afore Life! Thle Society wvill have more life
%wheii ecdimnber of it will have more lifo, for
tloe memibers uîakc up, the Society.

I wvas trying to lighit a camp lire this mornîng.
It liad rai iied ,-poured, -over niglit. The sticks
were wet. It ivas slowv work at first, but directly
a stick a little drier than the rest kindled, an-
other followec its geod examplo. Thon another.
Soon the flames grew stronger, and the wihole wvag
a mass of living lighit. It got its hieat ami glow
froui ecd separato stick being ablaze.

Now, w'lence does that come which sets hearts
alire with love for God anti with desire te work
for Tuaii ? There is but one auswer. It cornes
from God.

It is Hlis Holy Spirit, au(l that Spirit ef God
cornes whieî we ask God for it, and we are willing
to let Him livo and mIle witlîin us.

More life, then, cornes froni more of Go'
.Spirit, aud more of God's Spirit cornes f roi more
prayer and a greater readiness to liave God rie
in our hiearts instead of selishly. shuttiug Ilini
out and wanting to bave ever.ything, oar own
way. MORE W*ORK.

More wvork! Work and life go together. Lt is
jey te a lîealthy bey or giri-fuhi of lifo Wo the
briiii-te be active. I need no other proof of it
thau whant my eyes sec as 1 sit here under a
friendly shade and watehi the youugsters of the
î>arty.

There is no limiit te their activities but the
limits of the island. Cliuîbing the wails alter
huck leberries; pi ungi ag down into the narshy
places for sonîn pretty ferti chasing- tie ninible
squirrels, îvhichi goneraily manage to outiwit their
pursuers ; taking their dip iii the lake-and ne
sedate sîia, but bueli a zsplitebiag atd ýshoutuîg
paddling ont over tic rougi surface of the %%'ater;
risking a sail wlhcu the %N bite lIor-,es are clhasing-

iwildly ; soaking in the tlrizzling ramn îith rod
oiit for the wvary bass.

ACTIVITY.

Actirif!,! Thero is no nmoment, 8e long as the
stun is in thc sky, that is net, fluieti %ith play, ho.
cause the chldren are full of life, and this is play-
tinio.

But tiese very samo chidren love work, toc.
They have hiad a busy terni. Soino of the beys
have corne for a brief hioliday frern store and shbop.
Thie girls, oven the very littie ones, know how Wo
give a band in the lieuse. And beys and girls of
them alike love te take their sharo in heipinig on
the work their churci is doing. Some of these
sanie rnerry-heartecl romipers are quito intorested
in their Society or their Mission Band.

iIlow can the work of that Society or that Band
bce botter doue? It is ne riddle. It is plain and
easy ? Let al werk as eager' y as tlîoy play ; and
lot ecd ene de wvith bis wvhoio heart the part that
is given huai te do.

Watehi thc busy baud that hurry in and eut
from thc anthili at our feet. They are tiny
creatures, but they foilowv their leaders ; the.
work by a.plan ; cach one bas his task aud dles
it. Thiat simple mile will solve the preblem for
your socîety. Foliew your leaders axîd let oaci
eue do thoroughly-nothing is well <loue that, can
be better done-what is laid upen hinu W dIo.

A TH OUGHT FOIR THE CHILDIZEN.

Yen wvould like to be successful in life. Yen
mnay lie if you will. It aIl lies, witlî God's heip,
iii yonr ewn bîands.

But what is a succesa9ful life ? Let mie auswer
by asking sorno questions.

Wiio is tie inost suecessful. seholar at sehool?
Tue eue wlio gets thec uîost eut ef it te take into
if e.
Who is the mest successful miner? The oee

whlo gets thec most of whlat lie is mining for.
Who is tic most sîucesslful. fishier? The oe

whli brings home the niost fisli.
So the uiost successful. life is thuat whici at life's

end lias the niest îviici they can take with it into
aiuothipr life.

And wliîat cati we takie tliere? Our eharacters,
ourseli es. The more our minds and iiearts, our
lives, amnis, îîepes, efforts, are hike tiese of Christ,
the mure ind, Io% iag, tr ustful, patient, and un-
selfish, wve are in trusting anti followiag Him,
the more successful wili lie our lives.
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AN OLD STOIIY.THERE %vas, inany years ago, a lad of six-
teoxi, who loft homo to sck his fortune.

OrAil[iis 'vorldly possessaions wcro ticd up
in a bundlo, which lie carried in hishand.

As ho trudged along, ho met an old neighibor,
tho captain of a canal boat; and tho following
conversation took place, which changod tho wvholo
curront of tht, boy's life:

"Well, William, wvhoro are you going ?
"I don't know, ho answored. 'lFather is too

poor to kcop me at homo any longer, and says I
mnusb nowv nake a living for myscîf."

William thon told his frioad that tho only trado
hoe knew anything about was soap and candie
rnaking, at which ho had hielpcd his father wvhilo
at homo.

IWoll," said the old nian, "lot me pray
with you and givo yon a little advico, and then I
will lot you go."1

They both kneolcd upon the towpath (tho path
along wvbich the horses that drow the canal boat
wvalked).

The old maxi prayed carnestly for William, and
thexi this advice wvas givea: IlSomoe one will soon
be the lcading soapmaker in New York. It can
ho you as woll as any oxie. I hope it may be.
Be a good inan, give your heart te Christ, give
the Lord ail that bolongs to him, of overy dollar
you earn, make an honest soap, givo «i full
pound, and I arn certain you will be a great,
good, and ricli man."

Wlien tho boy nrrived ix> tho city, hie found it
bard te get work. Lonesome and far fromn home,
lie reinombercd his mothier's words, and the last,
words of tho canal boat captain. Ho wvas thon
and thore led to Il seok first tbe kingdomi of God
and lus riglîteousness. " Ho united wvith the
Chureh.

Ho remornbered his promise to the old captain.
Tho fn-st dollar hoe oarned brouglît up the ques-
tion of the Lord's part. Ho looked into the Bible
and found the Jows wore comrnanded te giveoene-
teath. So ho said, " If the Lord wvill tako thxat, I
will give tliat," and so ho did. Ten cents of
overy dollar was sacred te the Lord.

After a few years, both partiuers died, and
William came to be sole owner of the business.
Ho now resolved te keep bis promise te the old
captain. lie made an lionee-t soap, gave a full
pouind, and iristructed his bookkeeper te open an
accouint with the Lord, and carry one-tenth of al
bis inconue to that account. He wae prospered.

His busines grcw, bis family wvas b1csEcd, isq
soap solci, and lie grow rich fastor than ho liad
over hopcd.

Ho thon decid<ed to givo the Lord two-tonths,
and ho prospcrod moro than ever.

Thon thrce-tentbs, thon fotir-toniths, thon five.
tentis.

Ho then cducatod his farnily, sottlcl aIl bis
plans for fle, and told tho Lord lio would givo
iii ail bis incomo. Ho prospored moro than c"or.

This is the true story of i\r. Colgitto, whlo lias
givon millions of dollars to tho Lord's cauee, and
left a naine that will nevor (lio.

Are thoro not boys and girls who v~ill nowv
begin to give to the Lord a part of ail the money
tley receivo, andi continue te do se thirougioiub
life.---Slcclcid.

A BRAKEMINAN WHO WAS REPORTED-

11AS my son been a faithful, enîployee?
~j~ asked a fathor, addressing tho heacl of

a largo Ioather house.
"Yes, responded tho merchant.
"Then why has ho received no promotion dur-

îng his three years in your enxploy ?"
"IBecauso he lias failed to porform tho duties

which we do not dead) replied tho man.
What food for refiection !Young mon and

young womnen promptly and faithfully perform
the required work, yot fail te pleaso thoir em-
ployers. Those of less ability secure the choice
positions, and, what seems more remarkable,
hold them year after yzar. They are the etn-
ployees who are ever anxious to promoto their
employer's interest, even at some inconvonionce
to themeselves; they are polite even where the
house wvould have countenancod bruequeness.

A young man obtatined a situation as a freight,
brakeman on the Boston and Maine Railroad. His
wa8 one of the most laborious and ill-paid posi-
tions on the road. He remarkod that it was not
for long, howevcr; there would soon be a chanc
for him on the passenger train.

M\eanwhile ho devoted muchi timo to the mas-
tery of a book of rules and rogulations govorning
the duties of a conductor, thinking it would al
corne in handy some day. Some of tho trainmon
smiled at his ambition, saying that there wvas no
chance for promotion; it was the lucky ones who
wvere givon the good places.

Nevertholess, ho kept hard at wr'rk, confident
that an opening would corne somoe day One
morning lie wvas called into the office of the
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S uperintondent, îînd wns thetro inforruccl that a
oi05tion wasQ his as a br-akeman or) a local passen-

gor train.
Tho conductor of tho freiglit had noted ail tho

whilc tire youing man's application, and knew bi8
ambitione, though hoelîad said nothing. One
morning lie 'vas in tho office of tho Superinten-
dont, and spoko a good wor-d for lîim. Thie itua-
tion was the result.

StilI the young maan was not satisfied. Ho
hopod that sorieo day there would bo a place for
iin as conductor oni a local, pos8ibly an express.

Oiîe of tlio brakeînan adviscdl Iin to be content
with bis prosonit situation. Ho baid that hoe bad
becou on the rond for a nnîniiboi of years, and waa
convinced that it wae only those who had in-
fluontial frionds that woe pronmoted.

Ono mnorning ai> old mnan froin the rural dis-
tricts thrust a paper into tho coînplaining brake-
inan's band, asking that lio direct hiîn te the
:îddress therecon. The brakernan snapped eut
eornething about itU biug tronte ef lis business,
and wvcnt about his wvork.

Abashied, tire old gentleman was about to
bcave the train> whon the br-akeinan who aspired
to a highier position, asqisting Iinii te aliglit, told
Jîim te wait, a miomîent tili hoeh>îd linislied bis
duties, when lie %vould qec him aboard the right
s;treet-c:ir.

A moment Iater, taking tho old gentlemian's
arin, lie piloted liiiii zicress tho great station,
hiled the proper car, and in less th:în five inin-
lites was back ligain.

Wlin tris train rotled into tic dopot the follow-
ing înerning hoe Wvs 81uînmonc11d te tièe office.

XoYiîiig iniai," smid tho supierintendent, ''yeu
liave been i elportedl."

an-nilo:,md wo-ndering what lic had (lone
tliat could have mfoîdedl( any one, tire young inan
stood beforc bis super-ior ix> confusion.

" i-lrthave I done ~ lie nt last înanaged

Yoix have beori polito and painstzaking te one
of tho latreons of our road."

I, -I don't uîîdler.-tiad " ' gasped the Young
nM ai> il> still moe cînibarra.ssiniîtt..

-"You rire j ust the in wc have bec» looking,
foi-," conitiued tise superinitendenît. "« Thero is
a vacancy oni the Portland expres-s. Consider
yoti m-elf a-siqtatit rondctcor anid relport fer duty
nît 0i>ce."

AIl thlis teok place more tha> tiftcqen years ago.
To-dziy omr liere is eue ef the mnt popular con-
ducters on tic road.-ScZ.

VIE BOY IN THE VINE Y ARD.--A FABLEABOY, ono day, found lîimself in a vine-
yard. Ho looked around te sce wlîat

tl.r.as for a bey te do. He saw
iatreng mnen diggiiîg up the greund ready for
planting and lie said te îiînself, "t cannot de
tliat." Hie sawv others bearing licav'y baskets of
fruit on their shoulders, and hie said, ." I arn net
st.reng enough te (Ie that."

But, presently, hoe saw a vine the leaves of
which a worm wvas eating. " Hem-o,"1 ho said te
hinisof," le something that I can de," and Fý
picked the wormi off the vine.

By and by lic came te a plant that looked with-
ered and sickly. 1'It w'ants water," lie said, 1'I
know ivliat I will do. 1 will carry ivater for it."l

Ncxt lie overteok a mari witm a heavy basket on
lus shoulder, wvho was trying te open a gate. The
boy hurried and epenied the gate fer lîim. Ho
began te sec that tliere wvere plenty of things a
boy could do, oeoii if lie was-small and weak.

Wlîen lie came back again te the vine from
which lielîad pickcd the wverm, there stood a boy
who eaid te liim, I w.n tefhank yen for help-
inîg mue get mid of a bad habit."

'tIIow did I liell ye ? " aeked the etlîcr boy
in astenishuiient.

«&Why, I arn the vine from which you picked
the worm. That worin was tire habit of telling
lies, but you lielped mie te break it by telliiig the
truth ove» %vheti it cost yen punisliinenit."

Wlieni lie came to the vine lie hîad watored,
there steod an old wenunn, wvho began te tharîk
Miin fer cheoring lier -ap. «")on't, yen reineînber
liow yen yeung people brou-lit nie fleovers and
kind mness-ages whicn I was sick?"

A little farthcr enri lie met a man with a shining
face, who said "Yen lielped me te find Jesus.
I w-as a poor licatheiu burdcned with ignorance
and superstition, aîîd yen yeung people paid a
Bible r-eadier wlio openced the wendcrful wvay of
lifé te îe"SI

Notliiing is easier te ternu tlian a habit. The
action breaks a pâtir througli ant untrmiden wild-
erness, the mext wideiis it, the tlîird niakes a
trodden Iiigliiwa.y When a yomîng wari or girl
droeps into slan>g fer fumn, or. still werse, uses a
wvord N-hici hem-dors on profan ity, tiiere is a feel-
irmg ef m-ceeu tlîe first tine. But habit remeves
rostraint, anîd prcseîitly the unfortmtot or iiiipm-o-
per moîde et speech je iised witliout ceiiscious pro-
test. Te hiarc et ant cvii habit is as important
as te tom-ni a good one.
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A BIG FAÏMILY.

Sevonty.cight children,-onoughi to make a big
sehoýol,--and about a scoro of wivos, more than
enoughi to fill one house ; such wvas the faxnily of
Brighami Young.

But i'ho wvas lio, and whlere d id ho live ? In Sait
Lake City, Utah, in the U. S. A., wvhere lio died
only a fow years ago. Let me tell you something
of tho people of which hie %vas the head.

They aro called Mormons, but they cali thein-
selvos Latter Day Saints. They dlaim that they

allow soino of tho things w'hieh their religion did,
and so the wvhole people, twenty thousand of
themn, with oxen and wagons, started on a pil-
grimnage, like Israel out of Egypt,-to fêtund a
new home 'vhere they might ho free te do as thoy
pleased. Thiero wvas this difference, that with
Israel itwias the botter leaving the worse, %vith
tho «Mormons it wva8 the ivorse leaving the botter.

Travelling for two thousand miles,to tho far off,
lonely, unsettled Wost, they came upon a beauti-
fui place in tho Torritory-now the State-of
Utah. It was a fertile valley, hundreds of square

jj~ r
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blormion Temple and Tabernacle, Sait Lakle City, Utiali.

are the chosen people of God, and they cail every-
body olse0centiles. Thoey have thoir prosidlent,wvho
witlitwelve apostle-sor eidlers rules thio Çhurch.
They say that they received special revelations
froni Cod and that Ho directe(] them te found a
new religion. One of the things about their sys-
tein is that a mnan may have, and in some cases
shotild have, as inany %vives as ho can get and
keep).

Mlany years ago thoy formed a settleiient at
Nauvoo, Illinois, U.S.A., but the law would net

miles in extent, surrounded by mouaitains, their
distant tops ever white with snow.

They said that this was the Canaan, the Prom-
ised Land, te which Goýd had led them, and bore
they decided te mako their home.

In this valioy thero la a groat lako, inany times
milter than the ocean ; se saIt that ono cannot
sink iii the water, and anyone can swim or fleat.
Several rivors i-un into this Great Sait Lake, but
it bas no outiet.. Tho water gees off by evapora-
tien as fast as it flows in.
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Tiiere is only ono otbe- place in the world liko
iL, the ])oad Son, thougb it is v'ery muchel sînziller
than the Great Sait Lake. rhe Dead Sea also is
rnany times salter tban the occan. and though
the Jordanî flew~s into it ail the tinie, it lias no
olitiet.

As this was their Canaan, the Mornions named
one of iLs rivers Jordan.

Tlhore is eue nmore tbing ii -which the two
places are alike. The 1)ead Son liad its Sodoin
aud Comeorrali, with people living Qe badly that
Cod destroyed thoîn. Sait Lake City, too, hias bad
its bad, uiielean stain, the Mormons pretending
to bo saints, and living often very ntuclean and
soînetimes very cruel ]ives. For there was a time
that any one who holoîîged to them, and, tired of
thecir wickedness, tried to get away, %%,as aliiost,
sure te, ho cauglit ond put te death.

Se soon asl tlîey got settled, thev began to, send
out tlîeir missionaries to tell what a beantiful
home was there, and what good people te live
among, and thus thecir numbers grew, until now
Sait Lake City hias a population of 70,000, and
tbe whole valley is thickly peopled, while in the
neigbboring States there are many Mormons.

They have nowv fiftei hundred inissionaries in
the Eastern States,in Oauada.and in Europe,trying
to decei'e and to Nin converts te Mormionismn.

There, are îiany "Gniel now living in Utah,
50 that there is not Uic sainechance for crueity
and persecuition lis once there was.

Von have boere a picture of Temple Square iu
Sait Lake City, îLnd of some of tlîeir great build-
ings.

On the right of the picture is tbe Temnple,said te
bc the graudest aud most costly churcbi structure
on thec ontinent of Ainerica. It 'as forty-one
years iii building, fromn 18,53 te 1894, aud coat si\
millions ef dollars.

Thon in the iniddle of the pieture is the Taber-
incle, a great rouind-topped building, someothin g
like tic Crystal skating rink in Montreal.
It will bolki about thirteen tbonisand people,
and lias one of the finest organs iu Uic count.ry.

Tbore are twvo special reasous for tliis story of
the Mornions being told in your lF:coituh.

First, thore are Mor-mon iniissionarîes iii Can-
ada- Yon ivoni( net know tlîem te be sucb. Tbey
-%voî-k or engage in business, and iii a quiet way
dIo whlit tboy can te wvin cotnvertz- to Mnrinonism.
They tell the good and leave out the bad. Tbey
tell that ail is good, but î.hecy deceivu.

Sccond,-a colony of tbem bias couic over froin
Ut-al and sct.tled at Cnr-dston in our own North

West. Triey dlaim tîmat tbey have given up) oee
part of thecir system, polygamy, but it is feared
tiiat tbis profession is iii nany cases net a faet.

Let us pray that tlîey inay Iearni froni otir loîne,
Missionaries te know aud love and oboy the Bookz
of Jestus instcad of the Book of Mormon.

ONCE A HANDSOME INAN.UE hiad evidently been a v'ery liandsoine,
mnan, originally, but the fine lines of
bis face biad coarsened, tue eyes ivere

hettvy, the lips loese, the wlhole stamnp of the
counitenaunce wvas a sodden amîd soif-indulgent omie.
Twvo oid acqîmaixtauces stood leekiîîg after huai
as lie passed dowm the street.

49dWbataw~rock ! "said one. ddAndy3et, vieii
Nve aIl graduatcd together, iL seemned as if lie
înight be anything hie chose-"

" So ho iniglit have been," replied the other,
"snd he chose-te make bis body the grave of
bis seul !"'

It wvas perbaps a startling expression. But
whe could gainsay it? To the desires of the
man's physical self the very existence of lus
spiritual self had, bceen subordinated - And, ws
the body triumnpled, the soul died. The man's
acquaiîîtances ceuld sec it. Did the man luiseif
meali?.o iL ? Wlîo knews ? But, consciously er
not, lie lîad yielded seul te body fataliy and for-
ev-er.

Body- --or seul? The choice coiiîes oftem te
every youmîg life. If tue seul is te be maste-, and
iLs mastery te, be an assured eue, the issue miust,
ho muet encli Lime witb decision, and net pestpou-
ad or evadod. Daniel made bis choice wiieîî lie
wvas but a lad, and bis seul ruled thenceforth.
Paul, though lie bad ne synipathy fer needicss
assceticismn, yet declnrod, "I keep intir îwy body
aiid briîîg it into Eubjectiou'" Seul or bcdy, one
of tbe Lwo lias te rule the life. Wliici sîmail it
be? A great decal depends, fer each of us, tipon
bow% early and lîow decisively we answer tiîis iu-
evit.abie <uestieî.-Scl.

IL is îîot very liard te find people wlio will thor-
oughîiy cleaui a reoin thiat is goiîîg te ho occupicd,
or te w-ash a disiî that 18 goiiig to be lîandied by
strauîgers ; buit is a liard tluing tu fiîîd a per-
sou wlie wiili do a riglit tlîiug w-lien tue oye of
the world is muet likely te rest upoii wliiteve- is
donc. The cleauimig of rooins lias a Lu-eaL decal te
deo -ith foriig ouels cbaracter.-Booker T.
WVashington.
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HIS LAMML.

HY Word is a lainp unito uiy feet."1
4'A ragged errand boy -,vas

t carefully printing this Bible
text, with chalk, on1 a gate.

Su interested wvas be wvitbi bis
wvurk that lie did not notice a kind-
lookiing old gentleman who, alter
wvalking slowvly past twice, retturu-
ed and stood beside bii.

"M-y," said the boy, repeating
the letters aloud, as lie fornied thein wvith care.
"F-double e-t, feet."e
'-Well due, nîy boy, well doue PI saîd the o]d

gentleman. IlWliere did you. lie.r that?"
" At the Mission Sunday-sehool, sir," replied

the boy, bialf-frightened, thinkinig that the old
gentleman wvas gain- to deliver hini up to the
police for writing on thie gate,

LiDon't ru away ; l'I fot; going to hurt yen.
Wbat is your tiameI

"Su you learned that text at the Suunday-school.
Do you know what it ineans?"'

i(o sir,"2 said Nieholas.
"Wbat is a lanip?"I
"A lamp ? why a lamp ! a thing that gives

light !"
"dAnd wvbat is tbewordthiat the text speaks of?"
"The Bible, sir."
"That's righit. Nowv, how can the Bible be a

latnp and give ligbt?"
ciI dou't knowv, 'less you set it afire,"y said

Nicholas."l
'IThere is a botter way than that, my lad.

Suppose you were going down some lonely lane
onua dark night with aa unligbted lauteru in your
band andl a box of muatches lu your pueket, what
would you do0P"

"Why, light the lantern, sir," replied Niobo..
las, evidently surprised tbat anyone should ask
sncb a foolish question.

« 'And what would you lighit it for?"
"To show nme the road, sir."
"Vcry wvell. Nowv, suppose you wvere walking

behiud mie saine day, and sawv tue drop a shilling,
wvbat would you do?"e

"Pick it up andgive it to yen again, sir."
"Weuotldu7t you %vaut to keep it for yourself ?"

Nioholas hesitated ; but bie saw a sasile ou the
old gentlemuan's face, and wvith au answering oe
on bis own, lie eaid, Il should want to sir, but 1
shiouldu't do lt'

\Vhy not?"l
Because it would lie stealing."e

"Iow do yen klnow? ?"
di It would bie takiug what wasu't niy own, and

tbe Bible says wve are not to steal."1
"Ah !'I said the old gentleman, ''so it is the

Bible that inakes you. honest, is it ?"
'Yes, sir."
"And if you biad not heard of the Bible you

would steal, 1 suppose ?"
"Lots of the boys (Io,"1 said Nicholas, îan*gin

.bis hend.bg
"iAnd tbe Bible shows you the riglit aud safe

path, the path of bonesty?"
''Like the lanip !"' said Nicholas, seeing uow

wbat all these questions uieaut. "lIs that wbiat
the text uteans ?"

IlYes; there is always liglit lu the Biblo to
show us wbere to go. Now, iîy boy, do yon think
it -worth wvhile to take this good old lanili and let
it light you righit tbrough lite V"

IYes, sir."
"iDo you thiuk you will be saler with it?"
etYes, sir."

"Because if l'in liouestlI shan't stand nu chance
of goîug to prison."I

"And wvbat else?"
Nicholas tbought for a few muinutes. "If I

mind the Bible I shaîl go tu Heaven,"l be said at
1 as9t.

" Yes, that's the best reason for takiug the
lamp. It will ligbt you riglit intoHReaven. Good..
bye, my lad. llere's a shilling for you, and inid
you don't keep the Bible ligbt covered up by flot
reading it."1

dgYes, sir," said Niobiolas, grasping the shilling,
and touclîing bis ragged cap; "dl'Il mind." -The
Beautiful Tree of Life.

Boys kccp) ever in i mmd tie day that is fast ap-
proachitîg wlicn wc "'ho are boys shail bo mou.
Alway,' look at things froin the staudpoint of ton
or twventy years bietce. NKow thore a isno trait
more ossential to a mian's success in lifo than the
simple une of 8tick.-to-it-ivcness ; aud unless we
learn in youtb te persoeore, iu things9 little or
great, we shmah bhave a serions tiiue in manhood in
m.titearningthe strong habit of vacillation.
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TUIE SPIRIT THAT CONQUE RS.

Two girls we'ro looking after a third who hiad
just paesed thomn with a fragrant mass of violet8
ncs8tlcd in lier fur-trimmneci dress. It was9 a sea-
son w~hon violets wore very higb.

"1 wvondcr how it 'o'uld seoni to have ail the
monoy one wjne, one said wiEtfuIly.

The othor 'vas sulent a moment. Then sho
looked up) brightly.

&CI can't bave tho inoney," sho ansiwered, Ilbut
I'vo just made up iny iiiind to one thing: that if.
1 can't have what I'd like, l'Il bc happy without
it. in not going to let any girl in the ivorld be
bappier than I ttx."-Roforincd Çb'xircb Record.

THE 1111!ESSEDNESS 0F KINDNESS.

R. FRANCIS ? The thinly-
clad, pale- faccd, miiddlo-aged
man touchocl bis batt respect-

( fully, and the overseer of tbe
street.grading force, sitting in

Sa lighit buggy itear the curb,
* replied:

"l' es; wbat is it ? Y u are
o ne of our mon '

" «I was in tho Broad street
gang, sir, but foîl sick and lrnd te give up. 'My
Nvifo ie wvorn out with tho care of mie and the worry,
ami tbis mnorning wc have coule to the hardest
p)lace yet. WVe have enten our last crust. Wo
are strangers bore, and net of tho sort vhîo wvill-
ingly ask for public cli.ýrity."

-I thouglit 1 remieibered youx- face," sid~ ,%r.
Francis, kindly, -"but you have grown thin. 1
arni sorry for your bard luck, but you mustn't
despair; wvhon everything seerns swept, away 'vo
,nust dling to the Lord, and lio wvil bring us
Llirouigh."

Slipping over bis îîrrn the reins by whichi ho
%vas driving tho wcll-trained herse, 'Ir. Francis
teok an account, book fromn bis poket and w-rote
rapidly upon al slip of papier for a minute.

Hraninig it te the mian, lio said :'«'I havenIt
al dollar with mie, but this order on my grocer
%vill bridge you over. "

«Elrn strect? » quoried the poor mani, glane-
ing at the order.

"l esq, cross over bore, ani turn whlere yeut qce
that lar-ge jowelry store on the corner. Tivo
blocks clown you ivili find it."

ciThank you, si,1 and the muan %vas off ivibli
gladnoss on his face and hope in hie stop.

Glancing in at the 'vindow of the jewelry store,
hoe road ixpon a card, placed conspicuously:

" Boy wantod !'» and obeying al sudden impulse
hie entcred and said to a gentleman standing near
tho door

CI arn a pretty old boy, but have beon sick
and arn only fit te dIo boy's wverk."

Tho proprieter wvas intercstcd, and by a foîv
83'mpathetic questions drew eut the 'vhole pitiful
story, tho briglit endingof whichi was the grocer*s
order which ho liold in bis baud. " Ho put new
heart, inte me," said the pour ianii. "I1 should
net bave coule this NVay hiad it not been for inii;
and had I seen such a notice should not bave bad-
courage te apply for the place."

I'Wby, 1 know Franciiis," said the jeveler,
glancing at theoerder. "lHo belonge te the saine
church that, I do. Ho bias an invalid mnother in
hie family, se ho kueive whaù sickneis is. IIow
did you happen te go te Iimii, if you den't mind
tchling."1

"'kl was titis way, sir. One day when I wns in
the Broad stroot, gang, lie wvas sitting in that
little buggy, and soine une ho knoîv carnle up,
'vanting hlmi te juin seine sert of a club, and lie
Said, "oI'nîi a Ch ristian, and mny motte is.
C&Seek first tho Kingdemi of God and HiEs riglite-
oueness, anI all the reet shaîl be added mite you, "
.Nowif 1 send zny mneney in fehly %%,len thore
ara somany poer aIl about us, it weuld. be incon-
sistont, as 1 look at at.'1

1'1Bother the peur,' sai the malt; « let the ci ty
care for thein.'

cc 41 arn glad tho city provides a way s0 they
niay net suifer,' 8aid.'M\r. Francis, 'but 1 neyer
yet refuscd te look into tho difhiculties of anyone
wbo asked nie, nor turned awvay from a borroNver.'

Il'You'll give and lond yourself out of bouse
and home yot,' said the man, but the boss laugli-
ed ini that guod-natured wvay of bis and answered,
"cNet while I give in the naine ofiHimn who cainle
te sek and te save.'

Ho said it all in just that plain business-liko
,vay tlîat hoe talks of everything, yen knowv; and I
cotildn't help) liking bum fer it. This merning I
ceuld hardly hold upniy head, I foît su discourag-
ed. But when I caille upu» Min helding thtat
little bay herse witb une hand and the ether ir-n
over the back of the buggy seat wbilc lio watched
tic mon, that talkod poppod ite mny boad, and I
spekoc te hini before I knew it."

IlDid lio mako excuse? "
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Il Net a word, sir. le was as kind as a
brother," and the poor manIs oyes -were suflused
,%vith suddea tears.

"lThon I can de as much as net te iake ex-
cuse," said the jewelcr. takiîîg the "lwant" card
freinthe -%v-*ndow; Go new and get your order
filled, andeccîiie back after lunch. It dees .r,ail
geod te be I oye once in a wvhile?"

A week or ton d-ays later, as tue overseer was
ou h:,i rounds, this inan, botter dressed, with a
brighit face and a package under his arm, came up
te the buggy wvith a cheerful and respectful
CcGeod-nicriug."

ti I have been leoking fer a chance te speak te
you," hosaid. IlMy wife is botter- aud sendsyou
lier tlîanks and lier blessing." le Hwent on toex-
p)lain that ho was deing boy's wverk , and heov it
came about.

.My employer takes a real interest in me," hoe
centinued, "iHo gave' mie this suit, evercoat, and
ail. Thoy have been worn some, but net te hurt
thein for mie, and 1 ain gaining strength every
day. I can pay yen hiaîf that boan now, sir, and
the rest next -tveek."

I don't need it." said 'Mr. Francis. "lCeep,
it and pass it aleng as yeu have opportunify. I
believe tlîat is a way ef deing geed that the Lord
appreves. Wheu ive givo ourselves te iiwe
miust, censider tlîat wve have nothing tlîat, we did
net receive froin im; se lot us lîelp etiiers as Hoe
bas prespcred us and as Ho gives us oppertunity,
The fact is, tlîe Lerd hias put it inte saine eae's
lîeart te hlpl me eut> and ithas strengthened niy
faith

The grecer tells the stery 1I was the eraly
one wvhe could Fec ail around the bill," hoe says.
"0 f course> I knew Francis. Hie fainily wvaE
large, lus salary enly average, and every once in
i. while a little order 'weuld inake my bill larger.
I was interested in bum at the veî-y first, and
wvben hoe kopt on trading wvith mie we grew te ho

Next carne the jeweler, paying Frncs grecer's
bill, eaying :"II was te send him the receipt
miarkEd '1 aid,' ne questions answcred. That,
interested nie in hum, and when hoe premeoted lus
&'old boy ' te be janiter of the block en a geod
salary, and wanting a bey took Overseer Francis'
son, wvhoni lie had found eut in Sunday-scheel, I
began te think that grocer's order caried a tail as
long as iL cornet, and every spark wva8 a kind act
or a blessing; for it influenced the janitor and lus
wvife, to go te church, and me and my fîunlly, tee,
and we ail jeined at the saine tinme.

"1 Wliat the end will be enly Ged can conceive,
atrd I think it is se wvith every unsolfishi act, dono,
in his naine. "- .. ierwaun illcssellgcr,

GiRLS AT HOME.

"Semetimes a girl wvho gets discontented, and
'yearns after a highier life,' needs nething but a
goed, vigorous struggle te maintain any kind of
life at ail te bring lier te lier senses,»> says a
wvriter, in speaking, of girls who leavo cemfert-
able homes and rushi eut inte the ivorld bccatise
they fancy they have a noble ambition "'te be
seînething.>

The best thing any girl can be, wvho hias a good
homîîe where she is needed and wanted, is te be a
success in tlîat doar circle wvhero Qed hias placed
lier. If it is net nocossary tlîat she slieuld ge
eut iute, the world te earn hier bread er hoelp sorto

*eiie dependent upen lier, Jet lier tlîankf ully acccpt
lier happy position, and leave the wage-earning
places te otiiers--there are none tee maiiy fer
these whe soroly need thein.

IlStay at home and de nething ?"1 you ask.
Net at, aIl. Stay at home and de-cverytliing!
Fer be assured there is wvork eneugli ail reund
yeu te fill your hands f ull, and leave yen ne ex-
cuse for the Il bîitterfly exietence " agaiust iich
yen rightly rebel.

Asido frein tlie duties of the home itself, thero
is a ivide field in evcry church and cemmuîîity
fer the girl at heme--the girl with eyes qUiCk te
see, and time te undertake the many useful
thiîigs that ouglît te be doue, and whicli others
without lier gif t of leisure cannot, undertake.-
Sel.

THE RESULTS 0F STRONO DRINK.

There is said te ho fifty-two ponitentiaries and
ovr17,000 jails in tie United States.
They cest $500,000,000 te build thxoî.
In a single year 1 ,090,000 persons are imprisen-

ed in thiei.
The imniediate expense ef this eriminality te

the ceuntry-to say nothing of the far greater
indirect expense-is net Iess tlîan $lO0,0O0,000
annually.

The larger p)art ef tluis great oxpense, and almost,
aIl of thi.- dreadful crime and denioralization, are
due citiier directly or inciiiectly te the driîîking
habits of the people.-Sel.
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COUNT[NG THE STARS.

I %vas svalkiîîg aiuîig unle wiiîter's tuighit, lîurry-
îîîg towaidls hIî,ne, vitlî iný litte maidon at iny
sido. Sîîid 4î,'Fiatle, I unii going te ceinît
the Stituî.S'

-Very 1el, I aid, "' go oni."
133 and by 1 lîcard bier couniting, 'lTwo huru-

dred anîd twecnty -tlîrce, twe hunidr-ed and twenty-
fou r, two huîîdred and tweîîty-live. 0 dear I
liad no idea tiiero wcre se miany3'.''

Ah, dear frionds8, I ,zoinetinie-s say il, iny seul,
"Nuw, %aster, 1 ain goiîîg to count Thîy bene-

lits.",
Seonminy lieart sîgbs, nut witbi sorrow, but bur-

doe"i with sch geodnless; anid I say to-ioi0f,
I lind noe idea thiat timere wero se iiaiiy. "-Mark
Cuy Peuse.

AN OR)RYLII3RARY.THE otber day a clergyman took luis son te
caîl on a dstingruished scholar and
writer, 'vhise clear and powerful

islecelmes and essays are nio less noted thiai the
%abt ammoumut of work for wvbicli lie fnds tiîne.

ljis library, cont.ainiiig several thîousand books
ejumuet out of the study NNliere the caîl wvas mado.
Ini t'he courie of thîe coniversation, the gentlemnan
m ,e to comusIt a certainu ýoluino, and asked
thue boy te bring it from the library.

CC Third bookcaise, top shelt, foîîrth volume
froin thue rigbt,e' said the achiolar.

Tliu subjuct uiidor di:ýutssioa callud for :ýo eral
more % oluines, and they %vere named m ith equal
readines. The boy cxpressed bis astoaishment

tWliei 1 ea te sttidy," said the gentlemian
tgI thueuglît tlîat a hielter.skeltcr reoni was rather
guod fornui; but a teacher wlîo called upon nie
gavo nie al lesson. Uo triud te inake mie figure out
the tille I %vastcd in tin(liig mîuy clothes anmd books
lie declarcdl thîmt muxv fiiilures of inenîory muid %vauut
of luîaLrrangeienmt in sciiool coinpusitiuius
,were due tu thîis disorderly habit.

I ttîrned( a square cerner, anud frein thiat day
have savedI an iilamnene amnount of tiîne and ]lave
made systoin anud order of personal habits hielp)
te systemu and order iii thiiîking and speaking. I
will give 3*ou iny old tenchîcr's advice :

lt& Nv boy, if yeu Nvaiut fuets and ideas arrang-
cd in your lîead seo as te hi thîeml, put your biat
and s1mes anid book,- in soniue sort of erder round
yeu. Ordlerlv habuits cultivato erderly brains.'
-Sel.

WE 1[AVEN'T SEEN THE P>LANS.

A gentleman who %vas walking near an unio&-
cupied building one day, Baw a etonecutter clilsel-
ing patiently at a block of btone in fi-ont of 1dmii.
The gentlemian went up te bi.

Ci Stili chiseling V" lie rernarked, pleasantly.
ci Yes, stili cis-eling," rcplied the workmnaî,

going on witii Ili-- %vork.
"li what part of the building docs this stone

belong V7 asked the gentlemnan.
'l 1 .on't kniow," replied the stonecutter. II I

haveni't seen the plans." And then lie went on
ciEelingr, clîiseling. ch:seling.

Anîd that is what we sbould (lo. WVe have ntie
seen the great plans of the Master Architect above,
but each of us his His work to, do, and we sbonld
chisel away until it is done.-Rev. S. H. Haines,
in Christian Work.

H1E WVAS ItICH.ATAN collecter one day carne te a poor
ininister in order to assess the value of
luis property and (leterinine the amouint

of taxes. The iniister asked the manu to be
seated. Then the latter took eut his book and
asked :

IIHow~ miuch property do you possess?"
ciI ain a rieh mnan, " answered tho minister.
The official quiekly 8harpeiied his pencil and

asked, intently:
.'Well, whîat do vou ewn
The pastor reffled: " I ain the possessor of a

Saviouruwhu earned for ine life everIzlsting, and wvho
lias prepared a place fur uis in the eternal city."

"1What else ?"1
«"Heatlth and obedient children."
«1what ciao ?"1
"IA inerry lîeart, wbichi enables ine to. pass

througli life jeyfully."
"\hat else?"'
'Tlat is alI," replicd the ninîiister.

The ollicial closed lus.ý book, arose, teok his bat,
and said: CI ou are iîîdeed a richi inan, sir, but
your property u5 not subjeet to taxation. "-Sel.
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